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CRAVING BRUNCH 
Brunch Buffet at Crave Restaurant 
 
 
SALAD COUNTER 
with various kinds of lettuce, condiments and dressings 
 
WESTERN  
Caesar salad with Romaine lettuce, crispy bacon, parmesan cheese and crouton,  
Tuna Salad, with roasted capsicums and avocado  
Roasted mixed vegetable salad with feta cheese and balsamic reduction  
Coconut tip spicy salad with tiger prawns  
BBQ pork neck salad with spicy and sour sauce  
 
COLD CUT STATION  
Selection of various cold cuts  
 
SEAFOOD DISPLAY  
New Zealand green mussels, shrimp, swimming crab  
Hand rolled sushi and sashimi with condiment  
Norwegian Smoked salmon with condiments  
 
CHEESE STATION  
International Cheese Selection  
with red grapes, dried & fresh fruit, home baked breads and crackers  
 
HOT STAGE  
 
EGG STATION  
Signature egg benedict, florentine, poached, fried omelet and scramble egg made to order  
 
SOUP  
Pumpkin cream soup  
Clear spicy seafood soup with hot basil  
 
LIVE PASTA STATION  
Italian pasta with a choice of the following sauces:  
Bolognese, tomato, seafood, cream, olive with chili, pesto  
 
THE GRILL  
Freshly grilled cuts from our selection:  
chicken, beef tenderloin, lamb chop, snapper in banana leave, pork loin, river prawns 
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HOT SELECTION  
Roasted duck breast with plum sauce  
Mushroom cream cheese cannelloni  
Steamed salmon with soy, ginger, shitake mushroom sauce  
Roasted pork in red curry with egg plant and basil leaves  
Roasted turkey with onion, capsicum, cranberry sauce  
Sautéed mixed butter vegetables with Provencal herbs  
Garlic mashed potato  
Fried rice with vegetable  
Steamed rice  
 
CHINESE CORNER  
Variety dim sum and steamed buns  
 
PIZZA CORNER  
Margarita  
BBQ chicken  
 
PASTRIES  
Selection of fruit Danishes and homemade croissants  
 
DESSERT  
Tiramisu  
Pineapple panna cotta 
Orange opera cake  
Blueberry cheese cake  
Seasonal fruit tartlets  
Vanilla crème brûlée 
Passion fruit mousse  
Assorted Thai desserts  
Variety of ice cream  
Seasonal fresh fruit  
Banana cake  
Butter cake  
Chocolate cake  
 
LIVE DESSERT STATION  
Baked variety of truffles (vanilla, chocolate, mango, papaya truffles) freshly prepared with vanilla and 
chocolate sauce  
 
FRUIT JUICES  
3 kinds of fruit juice  
 
FREE FLOW BEVERAGE PACKAGE (ADDITIONAL THB 999 NET)  
Including Singha draft beer, cocktails, spirits and house wines 
 
 
Please notify one of our talents if you have any dietary requirements, intolerances or food allergies. 
All pricing in Thai Baht inclusive of applicable taxes and service charge.  
 
 


